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Pictured above are the stilt
-- mouldering ruinsof the Amherst

hotel building, first brick struc-
ture in the city. The hotel and
adjoining stores were razed by
an early morning fire of undeter--

'

Amherst Hotel
Early Monday;

The ruins of tho two-stor- y Am.-'her-

hotel which was razed by

'lire early Monday morning were

still smoking nt 1:30 Dm. when
Volunteer Flrechief Raymond Can-trel-l

and a crew with a maintainor
bgan the dnngerous taskof pulling
down parts of the three walls left
standing. Another three-ma-n crew
with a fire hoseflooded tho surface
of the walls with water to cool
them off enough so that a man
could climb up them to attach the

ion To SpeakAt SudanFestival;
To Be Master Of Ceremonies

International

QUOTA NEW

DRIVE FOR BLOOD DONATIONS

Fieldton has gone over the top
In its drive to secure donors for
the Red Cross Bloodmobllo unit
which will visit Llttlefleld for tho
second time on Sept. 30, stated
Mrs. LyJo Brandon, dlrect'or of the
local office.

Fioldton's quota of donors was
set nt 10; however, Mrs. R. A.

neid, chairman,'brought In 10 don-

or's cards.
volunteer workers at the tinlt

the S.C.S. Unit Conservation-nst-,

nnd tho County Agent mot In

special session nt 2:00 p.m., Fri-

day, September12, for tho purpose
of selecting ACP Practices for
Lamb County. Tho following prac-

tices were recommended for ap-

proval to the State Committee:
1. Construction of Terraces to

Control FJow of Water on Sloping
Land.

2. Construction of Diversion or
SpreaderTerraces to Control Ex-

cess Wntor, .
3. Establishingn PermanentSou

Wntonyny to Dlsposo of Excoss

mined origin, Monoay. Discov-
ered at 4 a.m.by RossHanks, the
vacationing owner's brother, the
fire already had a death grip on
one section of the block In spite
of the combined and heroic ef--

chain from the maintainor.
The rear wall fell at 2 p.m.

crushing a largo tree growing close
to thebackof tho hotel which had
miraculously remained quite green
despite the flro which bad raged
through tho building. The part of
tho side wall that had not collapsed
earlier In tho morning was pulled
down at 3 pm.; and by 4 o'clock,
Cantrell and his crow had com-

pleted tho Job on the crumbling
front wall.

(Continued on Page U

IN

Tor Sopt. 30 from Lum's Chnpel will

bo Mrs. Horshal Barker, Mis. C.

G. Landers, and Mrs. It. C. Wyntt.
Cecil Harp, president of tho Llt-

tlefleld Jaycees. will act as tem-

porary chairman handling local don-or- s

duo to Bob Ciowell'a heavy
in connection with

tho fair at this time Herman Bar-ne- tt

will assistMr. Harp.
Olton has named Its volunteer

(Continued on Pago t

nr.u, wiiiinnt Causing Erosion,

i. Subsoillng to Permit Better

Penetration of Water.
C. Bringing Clod Forming Sub-

soil to tho Surface of Sandy Crop-

land to Prevent Wind Eroon--

C. Leveling for Irrigation Land

ror Which Water is Amiable.
7. neorganlzatlon of a Perma-

nent System to
Farm Irrigation

Conserve Water nnd Prevent Eio- -

Bl8? Application of Potash and

TPK?bl..l..n8 satisfactory
Seeded

Cover of Winter Losumes

forts or volunteer fire depart-
ments from Amherilv Eirth, LIU
tlefield, and Sudan. DesVtoyed
were the hotel, the drug store,
Homer's barber shop, the school
tax collector's office, Halsell

Building
$700,000

The Rotary Club of Llttlefleld
will be host Sept. 24

to Alton D. Chapman, Governor of
the 183rd District of notary Intor- -

JUDGE ALTON B. CHAPMAN

national, who is mailing nis
m.nl nffleinl V sit to eacll 01

37 Rotary Clubs In West
tho.

10
Permanent Pastuies by Seeding
Adapted Pasture Glasses, Pasture
Legumes, MUtuies Grasses
mil Legumes.

Wo suggestthat you faim opera-tor-s

meet with your landlord and
woik out your most needed soil

practices and decide

from the abovo list what practices
you would llKe carry out 1953.

Then when your
ready assist you nmKing yum

. Jill

"All the New It's

an- -

or

or or

to In
Is

to in,

1 1 fr -- ;

wsmxTj"

No. 59

. . tti i

Farms Co. office, and the Am-

herst Insurance Co, Trie ruins
were still at 1 p.m.
when this photo was taken.

STAFF FHOTO BY ELIZABETH POPLIN

Burned
Loss

Littlef ield Club Will Be Host

To District Wednesday

Wednesday,

Establishing Improving

conseivatlon

committeeman

While News"

.'L"tJ

smouldering

He will confer with President Dav-

id Kelthley and Secretary Bryon
S. Douglassand other local officers
on notary administration and serv-
ice activities.

(Continued on Page 4)

Bill Morris, county chairman of

the Hlsenhower for PiesidentClub
of Lamb County, told Elsenhower
supporters at an 8 p.m. meeting In

tho county courtioom Tuesday
night that there are In excess of

2200 paid poll tax votes in mo way

of Llttlefleld and 1000 paid poll

tax votes each in Olton and Sudan.

The task facing the Elsenhower
Club Is threefold: telling voters
lmw n snlit theh. tickets, getting

Texas. I voters to tho polls, and informing

contnet work for 1953 ACP Lamb

County on Wednesday.
ACP Funds Available

Wo still havo a limited amount

of 1952 ACP Funds available for

the Spedlng of Permanent Pasture
and also for Deep Plowing. If you

are Interested !.i carrying out
of tho two practices during

the 1952 program yearplease come
hv the Office In Amherst

fnr 1953. the report can and make application for your Prior
roinploted without delay. Tho Com- - Approval now.

11
PetitionsPresentedAsk
$600,000Bond Issue

A courthouseelection was ordered for October
11, 1952, by the Commissioners'Court of Lamb
County, Texasin responseto petition presentedto
the court September8. The petitions, signed by fc

more than the necessarynumber to require court
action, asked for a bond issue of $650,000. The
court orderedthe election to authorize issuanceof
bondsin the amount of $600,000 to erect a courf
house and jail. The petitions were signedby indi-
viduals, mostly from Sudan, Earth, Springlake,
Olton, Hart Camp, andterritory surrounding those
cities and communities.

White Dahlia Wins

SweepstakesIn

Show
An arrangementby Mrs. George

Harmon of Amherst anda horticul-
tural entry belonging to Mrs. W.
A. Beal of Sudan took the sweep-
stakes In the AmherstGardenChow
last Saturday held In the American
Legion hall.

Besides the pink ribbon and the
$2.50 prize In the sweepstakes,Mrs.
Beal won five first places, two sec-
onds, and a third. Her best flower,
according to the judges, was a
white cactus dahlia.

The bestarrangementwhich won"
Mrs. Harmon the sweepstakes In
floral arrangementwas "The Fish-
erman Comes Home," designed
from tritonla, cattails, and castor
bean 'plants. Drlf tw ood and acqua-ti-c

figures were used to lend an
exotic, tropical atmosphere. Mrs.
Harmon won four first, two sec-
onds, and a third prize.

The theme of the 1952 show,
"Harvest Bounty," was Impressive-
ly presentedin an arrangementon
a table near the entrance to the
ha.ll. Fruits, vegetables,and flowers
flowed from a. 3 foot cornucopia.
The table was surrounded by an
embankment of maize and grain
sorghum stalks laid In a pattern
with the heads arranged. Water-
melons, pumpkins, and gords were
banked at one end.

Mrs. Bill Workman showed tho
best dahlia, a salmon pink flower
of tho Josephine G. Variety.

Following Is the complete judges
list of winners: Horticultural Dlvi- -

slon. Mrs. Bill Workman, single
(Continued on Page 5)

Old SargeAssignedTo FrozenLands

EisenhowerFor PresidentClub

OrganizesAt TuesdayNight

them that they can voto for Elsen-
hower even if they did vote In tho
Democratic primary. The local Ei-

senhower club Is eager to get vo-
lunteers to help in this large scale
piogram.

The puipose of tho Tuesday night
meeting was to organize tho pie-clnct-

C G. Claik was appointed
captain of all the Llttlefleld pie-clnct-

Each precinct will have a
aptaln who will have a "free hand"

(Continued on Page 5)

ACP Approved Practices For Lamb County

CLpARR

FIELDTON EXCEEDS

Rotary

Governo

Amherst

Meeting

53
SharpChanges
In Temperatures

Lowest temperatureduring the
past week recorded by West
Texas Gas was. n cool 63 de-

grees at, a.m. Sunday. Highest
temperaturewas 9S at p.m. Sat--1

urday. Other temperaturesfor the
past week are as follows:

Low High
Thursday 64 81
Friday CO 90

The county commissioners and
judge studied the petitions atl
week, looking at the project from
every angle, before ordering tile
election. The members of tho court
stated tint Lamb county needs
courthouse very badly. Althougb
one of the outstanding counties In
Texas, Lamb Is possibly the only
county in the state operating Its

business that does have
courthouse.

Although the commissioners anil
Judge nre grateful to the City or
Llttlefleld for use of its city hall
as a courthouse, the members of
the Court pointed out that due to
increaseof county population and
business, .the building Is entireljr
inadequate for use as a courthouse.
For example, there Is no fireproof
vault In which to keep deed record
books and other record books that .

are absolutely essentialfor the resf-- --

de"nts of the"county. The ownership --W
or title to every home, farm, anI
business house In Lamb county 'de-
pends on preservationof theserec-
ords. The jail has no facilities for
women prisonersor juveniles; both
classes of theseprisonershave to

taken to adjoining counties
whenever arrested. There are no
adequate facilities for Juries, elthe
petit or grand jury. There are'nt'
facilities for county court or
the commissioners' court, except
the district court room, which is
often in use for other purposes--.

There is no office for tho district
judge or for commissioners. There?
are nostoragefacilities for records
that must maintained but are?
not daily In use. Offices for the
sheriff's department, the county
clerk, the county tax collector apd
assessorare very inadequate.

It was pointed out that the coun-
ty already owns an Ideal site for
the courthouse, so that it will not
be necessaryto acquire land for
building location.

(Continued on Pago

By ELIZABETH POPLIN
The Aurora Borealls . . . Ice-

bergs green as emerald . . . seals.
. . . polar bears ... all of these
plus the other flora and fauna
of the "frozen north" are current-
ly playing a big part In life and
thoughts of Littlef leld's Old'
Sarge since he received his or-

ders this week.
The seigeant's tellingstatement

made back in July when tho re-

cruiting station was has
como true. The Old Sargo, who
knows that tho only predictable
thing about the army is that It. is
unpiedlctable, said, "You can't ever
tell about the army . . . they might
even send oveiseas. . . twenty-(Contlnu- ed

on Page 5)
six years Borvlco still doesn'tgive

' m
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TuesdayIs Visitation Day In Both

Central and ElementaryBuildings
Tbe Elementary PTA meeting .1

vni be held Tuesday, September

1

i

h

HOW I

a

a' the Hgh School
2 Z In

Available

Tires ProducedUnder
Atomic Control

You Can get them now! Better tires possible
ihrough the use of radioactivematerial from the atomic furnaces at
'Oak Ridge, Tennessee. from a tiny piece of STRONTIUM 90

penetrateand scientifically measurethe thicknessand weight of the
rubberized fabrics used in these tires. This scientific control at the
time of production promises you uniform, accurate your

i&f

assuranceof top-quali- ty tires.

Fortified with Cold Rubber
Amaiing COLD RUBBER, the

oghest tread-rubb- er ever de-

veloped, fortifies the tread of
these long-wearin- g, durable tires.

CoW Rubber, Scientific Pro-

duction Controls and Highest
Quality Materials and Workman-ibi- p

throughout,have made possi-

ble warranty of satisfaction that
you get with no other tire.

for

Auditorium
ovlotk the

in

made

Rays

materials

Controlled
production of
tire cords with

iiw beta ray
gaugeat Gates

ia Denver.

You Get WRITTEN Protection
This WRITTEN Customer Satisfaction Contract
protects you againstBLOWOUTS, RIM CUTS,
BRUISES and similar tire failures with no time or
mileage limit! It is yours for the full tread life of the tire.

Outstanding PerformanceMakes
This Written Contract Possible

M M

Immm

acL

T0D4y

Liberal Allowance
Yonr PresentTires

"y

There Will Be

afternoon

plait

7

which will be the first meeting of
the year, according to Mrs. C. A.

Miller, Membership Chairman
Tuesday will be iltat'on day In

Wt the Oi'ral ar.d Elementary
bulld'.nss

All W " "e '"-- H to aMend

and visit their children's rooms
during the day

;v'

J7

hdl:lH

DENNIS JONES TIRE STORE

and Service Station
On th-- Cvrve at Highways 84 and 51

PHONE in LITTLEFIELD

JLI jIBJKks

STOCK SHOWS

So

OF THE

Associaiional

Training Union

To Meet Sunday

All Baptists In the area arc asked
to attend the Assoi .atlonal-wld- e

Training Union kkk-of- f meeting nt
he First Baptist Chun-- In Sudan

Sunday at 3 p.m

Tl.s meeting will mark the be-

ginning of a week of simultaneous
st sily courses to be taught In most
of the 21 churches lomprislug this
-- isolation said M P Thedford,
assoclatlonnl training union direc-o- r

f.omthis city. ,

State workers from Dallas will

iresent the afternoon's program at
'Sii'm Dr. T. C Gardner, state

Trailing "Union director, who Is

ivell known In this area, will be
shiest speaker.

Dr. GainesSpeaks

At Foursquare

Church Here
Rev. Vernon W Robinson, pastor

of the Foursquare Church, an-

nouncesthat Dr. and Mrs. Charles
R. Gaines, supervisors of the Gulf

States District, will be visiting In
he local church tomorrow (Fri-
day). '

'

Dr. Gaines, who is well known
throughout this area, will speak to
ihe congregation at S p.m.

Local Student
On Indian Squad

Billy Wayne Slsson, former d

athlete Is Included on the
McMurry College Indian roster of
45 men for the '52 season.

The Indians will meet another
Tribe of Indians this week-en-d at
Wichita Falls as McMurry faces
Midwestern , in their first n

game of the year.
Two other games, West Texas

State, Sept 27 at Amarillo and
Eastern New Mexico at Portales,
Oct. 4 are on tab before the Indians
come home, Oct. IS to meet cross-tow- n

conference rivals, the Abilene
Christian College Wildcats.

Last week in their opening game
the McMurrians fell 19-- before the
Sul Ross College Lobos. Buddy

WE JOIN
ALL LITTLEFIELD

In

EXTENDING

ONE AND ALL

A

CORDIAL

INVITATION
TO ATTEND

V i

h " K9 V

fhe Lamli County Fair
Littlefield

Littlefield

September18, 19 and20

.EXHIBITS

,A

AMUSEMENTS FUN FOR ALL

GOOD FARM PRODUCTS

Are This Section'sGreatestAsset.

Lamb County Has Every Reason to Be EnthusiasticallyProud of
Many Fine Achievements

General Telephone Co.
SOUTHWEST

;.

f'f

JiiV iiillfi'lil " II l I ill man Mil TllTn if 11 JT I i iijT 1 L If
CHOW TIME Bambl, a favor-It-e

of kiddies and grown-up- s alike
at Cole Park, Midland, Texas,

Fornes, Winters fullback, made the
lone Indian touchdown.

'TPTV

puts feed bag, his.,
Daisy,, unconcernedly

same. Quward Winkler foundj

......iKInsavllle
ounnyaaie nu lUD W1I1.C. Landrs lJ

who guard, Sponsor Booth At Fifth
beginning his final season for Annual County Fairthe Indians, having already earned

tnree letters ana last year Deing Mrs. Edd Mote was no3tos9
named All Texas Conference.

If every family would set up
family budget, bills be less

on the while
friend, doeJ
the

i tm oi i the last
a.

Slsson,a senior plays
is

a
would

j

the Sunnydale H.D. Club Friday
afternoon, when plai.s were made
for the club's exhibit at the fifth
annual Lamb County Fair. Mrs.

likely to pile up. budget Is sim-- 1 Harry Williams was named chair- -
ply a spending and saving plan by man for arranging the booth.
which a family controls its resour-- The club heard a repot t on the
ces. I state II. D. Convention held in

WELCOME
To The

LAMB COUNTY FAIR
( WONOERFUaY cHImMMmJI

AMAZINGLY DIFFERENT! JvMmMalw

; frigidaim

I IJV la r " ' iin H

EASY TERMS! 10-81-0 Cu. Ft. Imperial Model
Only 15 Weekj to Pay lalarx

S th completeline of new Cycla-matt- c Imperial
and new De Luxe, Majter and Standardmodels

priced from $214.75.

Bamht umft..L. ..
i." j . :: . ",n" ""!
.ijuBumy roia.Mj
nome in the pjrk.

e of A'

of

A

Club. Mrs. A. F. Wedelofl
Iowhouse Club, and Sh
Mcuurry of tfco Spile

to tie report.

ueiresaiuents were !R

members and the fota
tors- - Miss Louise CtbS

MesdamesA. F. Wedel, C(

ere, and Rayne McCtm

The next raeetlngwlllb
26 at 2 p.m in the tea
W. I Ba"ks.
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I )

Down-- 78

Hoi FrzK and;Refrigeratorco
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( HERESTHEeiAWrl

) FOOD FREEZER

7HATH01DS )

73LBS.0F
( FROZEN FOODS!
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NEWROLL-TO-VDliSH- t!

CYCLA-MATI- C
DEFROST
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before
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fii
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fog

G
-I- n
frost it """
clocks, timers or heorem

LEVELCOLD-T- OP lJ
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Food Freezer. Sup;-
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COLD In wWB

Hydrators . . . reaaf0'e"
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oflWl

0V
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temperaiuresi
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.'Yoor old refrigeratorM"
.j it,. ourC"" .

dollars towara . r .

new FrlgldatrelCo'l
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roll

Best Appliances
3Z5 PHELPS AVENUE LITTLEFIE"'

rrigidaire SalesandService
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jjeathman aid son, r.nna-JWrBD(iford'FoWtjr

nnd

I".,, homo Thursday Olb Fowler, left recently on a two

pallas business.

Mrs.
lb"d,V.EldaBrown,

e

-- tnn i oriuus ....m ........(. twi, lu iif! An.
Mn ""- ' .'

on

I of

Cal. to visit his and
mother. are expected to re-
turn this

It: nr.l. both Mr. and Mrs- - FrankAnzollneao
!" ...All nnfnnnnloil 4ial i1nnl.in ru""' - w-i"- """ ..Sunday uuueuicr, uary,

Mr, and Mrs. iMerle to Lubbock Sunday night, where
Thor were enrouto 10

E, N.M. on business.

red

a wecome

.".3VW!KJP:

"weelferid.

of'Tuka,

sho enrolled Jn'Tech College
awynHiorhlng.
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MR.FARMER!

We Have Plentyof Used

TRAILER TIRES

From

$2.50 Up

I0NES MOTOR & TRACTOR CO.

Cadillac and Oldsmpbile Dealers
1ST EIGHTH STREET anc HIGHWAY 1

big

UTTLEFIELD.

for all.

VHBHui

goles, sister
They
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OVER THE DAM Debris goes
over the dam at Sequin, Texas,
followlna a rise in the river 'dur--

manager 6t be
Hufstedler, Ford Tractor dealers, ..year.
.attended --a meet of the Ford Trac.
tor dealers at the .Hilton Hotel,
Lubbock, .Monday.

Miss Carraway left Tues-
day morning for Derlton, Texas, to
return to her studies as a student
of T.S.CVV. is a speech major
In her year.

Mr. and "Mrs. Chesher
dau-V- er, week
for Dallas, Miss Chesher re

'

ueiuuuisi M.w-- ,.

is majoring In Dramatics

ELCOME
iFiOLKS

;: TpThe

Fifth --Annual

Iamb
county

FAIR
TODAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Come By Train-Co- me By Bus

Ride the Trailer or TractorIf You Must

tiA I'M!

a.fM?

and

BUT COME
Members Committee have worked hard make

the Days entertaining,jmstrucf.ye andfwotfhwhije; all

visitors. . i

AIUo4d.,edU$$$$$H
Union Compress

MorehouseCo.,yi

.

, ?,ffwr""",'k

iku
" ,

i

ZSAf - VfKTOs.''A'&ni&llHgB' X&JSItl' ,

Ing heavy rains, as much as 23

Inches In this week

Harry Kline, Kline-- 1 Speech,and this will senior

Joyce

She
senior

Bill and
"Billy June, left last

Tvhere

Kjuitptj

F-- ;.

Fair

time ana

days,

Mrs. Leonard Green underwent
surgery at South Plains Co-o-

Hospital in Amherst week. Sne
continue In the hospital for

some time, condition is re-
ported as slowly improving.

. Mrs. R. 'B. McQuatters, jr.,
Worthy Matron of the local OES,

Doris Fry, Mrs". Dodson
attended Friendship Night at the

i . , . vWi- -

turned to heV studies at Southernft"BcK cnaPlcr wcunos--

.u.il.4 TTt..,l,- - Thuro.lnv. Lu" "'K"l
She and

toof th
to

two

her

the
last

will
but her

and and

Mrs. Ila Sewell le,ft Wednesday
morning for an extendedtrip In the
Hawaiian Islands. She was joined
by Mr3. Beth Harrison from Plata-vie-

who Is returning from a three
months' furlough to her duties as
manager of the Baptist book store
in Honolulu. Mrs. Sewell and Mrs.
Harrison were Introducedlast April
'while Mrs. Sewell,and her mother,
Mrs. T. A. Henson, were vacation-
ing in Hawaii. Mrs. Sewell and
Mrs. Harrison went by train to Los
Angeles where they will take a
plane for Honolulu.

Mrs. M. V. Robinson was admit-te'dt- o

Payne-ShoClel- l Foundation
Monday morning. Her condition is
reported Improving and she hopes
to go home sometimeduring the
week. She Is the mother of Mrs.
R. L. Murdock of this tlty.

There Will Be--f

i

j

i.n" .1) . il

v

.namm

M

flooded the hill country of South

Texas. AP Wlrephoto

Local Rotarians
Attending Meeting
In Lubbock Today

At least dozen and
officers of the local Rotary Club
will join the crowd of Rotarians
from 1,0 cities In West Texas and
New Mexico streaming Into Lub-

bock today, for the 25th annual
Inter-clt- y meeting of Inter-
national Clubs, from District 183
and EasternNew Mexico.;

Among the 600 personswho will
be on hand for the barbecue on
the cast side of Jones Stadium at
6:30 p.m. will be David Kelthley,
presidentof the local club, Harry
Woods, Mancll Hall, Allen Hodges,

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis Elder
of Muleshoe are the parents of
son, Michael Davis, born Tuesday
morning at Payne-Shotwel- l. The
Infant weighed ounces.

Claude Morris of Hereford visit-
ed old school friends Saturday, Mr.
an'd Mrs. R. L. Murdock and Mrs.
Frank Murdock at Muleshoe.

"Harry Kline, Manager and
of Kllne-Hufstedle- Ford

Tractor Dealers, was confined to
his home Tuesday suffering from
Rheumatism.
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RotariansFeteTeachersAt Annual

Teachers'and Ladies' Night Banquet
Teachers'and Ladles' Night was

observed by the notary Club Tues-
day with a banquet dinner at 7:30
In the school cafeteria honoring
the teachers and the school board
and their wives.

Speaker of the evening was
Charles A. Guy, publisher of the
Avalanche-Journa-l and popularly
known as the Plainsman. Mr. Guy
was introduced to the group of 175

teachers, boardmembers, and Ro- -

Bill Orr, C. O. Stone, Jack Chris-
tian, Jack Farr, Stillwell Russell,
Jim Brlttaln, Bill Chesher, and
Charlie Duval.

Following the feast, the Rotar-
ians will move inside the Texas
Tech Gymnasium for the annual J

program, which this year will fea-

ture an address by Frank H. King,
Dallas, general executive of the As-

sociated Press. The news service
official's talk Is expected to begin
about 8 p.m.

Hobart Mitchell, chairman of the
Invitation committee, said cities
from an areaIncluding all of East-
ern New Mexico and bounded
roughly on the north by Dalhart,
extending east to Seymour and
south to Sweetwater, la Texas,
would take part In the activities.
The inter-clt- y arrangementscom-

mittee, headedby 'Guy Victor, has
planned for group singing and other
activities In which all the Rotar-
ians may participate In lieu of a
special musical program.

1

Pins

!' Tax
)

l5w " IT

teiiMb:

J

tarlans by BUI Chesher,, on cH
friend of the publisher.

Music for the evening was unclear

the direction of Stillwell ItusaeS
who presented Mrs. Maxlee 1mbu
vocalist, and Don Hays, blgb seJkecSi

band director who rendered am imr
strumental on his saxophones.

The purpose of these annualban-
quets Is to get the teachersaafl
business andprofessional men and
their wives acquainted; thcigtatii
introductions consumed a n?JM '
part of the evening. Joe1nfrljiltefi
son, of
troduced Jack Christian, chalrtMjStf

Introduced the Tie
principals of each sctfool introdaeea
their teachers. Jim Bflttatn lAtros
duced the Rotarians;.

Special guests of tBe evfcftin.
were Mrs. Charles Guy, MY's? Ca--'

dell, secretary to Mn GtisT- - a
Charlie Watson, managing editor"
of the Journal.

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing, wheetlng, recarrtais-tac- k

ot Bronchial Asthmairuto .iter'".energy without trying MEHDACO. , 8 i
works thru the blood to reacb tnoMMalj
tubes andlungs. Usually helpa natureouioUs
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus aJtajrtatc
coughing andaids freerbreathingand ;
sleep. Oet MENDAOO from druggist,BUKs-factio-n

or money,backguaranteed. .
., ... t . -- A Jjli

SPECIAL
ALL RIDES 90

From 1 to 5 O'Clock.

Friday Afternoon:

For all school children -- '

At the .

T Rocky Mountain Showsi'1--

. I ' ' ..f
At the. ' '

FAIR GROUNDS

iisHisiii(iiPRrfH(ieisflisiiKisVl

WE EXTEND
A

SPECIAL INVITATION
TO YOU AND YOURS

To Attend the

LAMB COUNTY FAIR
THURSDAY SATURDAY'

And For

JEWELRY ,0'jjyjrj
VI5IT

See Our of

r

I'M

-i- .

OUR STORE
Beautiful Assortment

Jewelry
Broaches

Included'

superintendent scbctfTsliijf

boar(Tmeifibers.

Empire

FRIDAY

Costume Watches
Y Ear Screws.

Necklaces
en AH of Above Items

;i

--'ANDERSON'S',.1
,; '"''"JEWjLRr""
334 PHELPS AVE. PHONE 44&J

LITTLEFIELD
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City Inspectorand Wife Are Injured In

Car Accident Near Pumping Station
A ear diiven by City Inspector,... . . ...ii.Phillip Brown was in collision un i I r

a car driven by Al Thornton, col- - AlTinprCf tWP
reu. Wednesday at 4:10 p.m.'near

(the city pumping station. (Continued From Page 1)

When the two vehicles came to- -

Discovered at 4 A.M.
gothcr, Inspector Brown had been The f,re uhkh completely ties--

ia the process of making a Iett iroyeii the hotel and several other
tytn at the pumping station. offIcea wng discovered about 4 a.m.
Thorton's car struck the Brown car by Ko3S Hankg of L.nvtotli okla.
on. the right side, spinning it homni brother of the vacationing
around In the same direction from owner p g Hanks.
willed It had npproached. Fire'departmentsfrom Llttlefleld,
- Highway officer Jean Pate who Earth, and Sudan rushed to the
was at the scene of the accident scene to help the hard-presse- Am- -

reported that both cars were total herst volunteers, but It Is reported
losses. Brown was driving a 1916 that the blaze was too far along to
Chovrnlpt. Thornton's car was a
1950 Ford.

.In the Brown car besides the
cily inspectorwere his wife and two
grandchildren, Johnny White, 14,

tad Phillip Crouch, 10. The children
iEsfalnedonly slight cuts and were

Mr. tastrophe. stayed northeast.
and Mrs. Brown were the
tlUlefleld at 5 p.m. Mrs
Hrown suffering from a broken
fcnee and cuts about the face. Mr.
litomrf sustained slight shock and
re-or-two broken ribs.

Al Thornton was treated for a
bead Injury Llttlefleld hos-

pital:
Tta of the three In-

jures persons reported

Mary Club-
(Continued from Page 1)

safety

establishments remain-
der

Payne
Bureau

Assembly, flre.flght,ng operation
Oapnun precautionary--

follow- - arJ;dnn
which dinner served. garden J,,Governor Chapman

present Zachary's Co.
basement Thought Cause

Methodist Church theoroized faulty wiring
Thursday. basement

Chapman address blaze, which
Rotarlans wires

Chapman Judge motors
Texas factors aided

resides Floydada, Texas, where qulck spread under--

member Rotary lobby.
basement boilers and

District Governors who super-isin- g

some
Rotary Club3 which a mem-
bership 360,000 pro-
fessional executives

geographical regions through-car-t

"the world.

Dance SoonsoredBy
XayceesTo Be Special
FeatureOf Fair Week

special events
Week will the dance the

Saturdaynight.
affair will charge

and money raised
psoward the completion and main-tvHnc- e

Jay'ceewoodenlung.
Mi.ilc furnished High-Cricket- s

and Txas Hot Shots
ftTdm KSEti, Lubbock, j

Dancing will 'til.

?j PresentHalf

lime Show At

lech Stadium

night

Hays, early

TOO LATE CLASSIFY
FOR SALE: modern house,

carpeted Blinds
$2000 down.

Curley McCormlck's Serv-
ice

ONE building
Phone

"2"01l private
modern home.

person. fur-jnls- h

breakfast Phone

FOR
Large Home Pave-min- t

large lo-

cated, wonld carry
?1,000;

' home;
$8000. carry

loan;

Good Some
terms. Lays Shallow wa-''to- r.

Good well;

pavement;
--perfect; $28,000: Extra

god Terms.

Wour Listings Appreciated

HPEYTON

mftwm Ranch Loans
LltOefJeld, Tex&s

Phono 500

V.. ... .. 1... 4t- - 11.. ft .ur uui u) lue wuie jiunersi
department
point during the firemen
feared for the the whole
business section, but the wind,
which often means the differ-
ence between emergency and ca- -

not admitted to the hospital. In the
admitted to blowing already blazing

Hospital
is

at the

condition
is

building rather toward bus!
ness the

blook.
were stationed the

Wagner's grocery' store
next burning school tax of-
fice keep the fire spreading
over the roof tops. This re-
ported someslight damage goods

water.
Payne Office Threatened

A green stucco building belong-
ing Lee containing the
offices the Farm situated
directly across the

the hotel was threat
the the

nortneast equipment,
'however, onnrail t.. L

Club with Governor maln forin charge, will be he d at use

Cafe at 7:30 p.m., teera tUe
ins will be brought

will also be them the hydrant at nearby
the regular weekly Ro- - Produce

luncheon the Faulty Wiring
the", First the fol- - that
lowing day, In the was the cause of

Ir. will the the wa3 thought to
that originate a short the

Judge District one of two electric In the
of 110th District of and drug room- - Several

the the fire
3s a of the "eata lne I100r the the

f that He Is one of the 207 were other
are

the activities of 7.600
have

of businessand
in S3 countries

and

One of the of Fair
be at

a Cola building
This be in of

tTr Jaycees will

of the
will be by

his

be from 9

and
iwiiuera the

take

6 room
Venetian

aind of land.
at

Station. 59-tf- c

for sale 16 ft. by 48
. ft 607 7th St 320.

RENT: Bedroom with
for rent

Jfor. one Will
115.

on
lot,

3 bedroom
new for Will

80 acres $22,000.

10 Inch

80 on

10 Inch

Real Eatato
tmi

.1.ipui me
was notified. At one

fire,
of

so

across
than

In
of the

Firemen on
roof of

to the
to

store
to

from
Lee

to
of

blazing
sidewall of

from
No

rnillri ha
A

as
from

to
at

in of
It Is

day. in in to
is

In of
It Club or In

heating equipment as well as vol-
umes of old bank records stored
since the days when the First Na-
tional, which has moved Into a new
building on the corner across thestreet, was housed In the corner
of the hotel.

Mr. Hanks discovered a smoking
electric motor In the drug room
of the Amherst drug also

by his brother, P. Hanks.
After emptying several buckets of
water on the motor, Mr. Hanks
abandoned it and went to awaken

Annabelle Hanks, mother of
the owner, who in a down-
stairs apartment. Together with
Mrs. Blanche House, emnlovee

paces
who 'tctuIe
Precision

nJsent Drwnle,,dS,l
Ti,Partt'n Tech WTSC very early

piay wesi conege .None college
TTexaa College,announcement field

yesterday Don season

TO

lVi
a?ee

Sast

--lath
rent

59-2t- c

SALE
.Nice

Well located

acres

JL REESE

from

from

city.

store

lived

FOR RENT: room modern house,
Pass.

with thankful
sincere thanks

during tho

especially

309

donts of the hotel. No ono was In-

jured by fire by making their
way out the second story windows
of the blazing building.

$100,000
First estimates of the total dam-

age fixed the loss $100,000, but
later the day losseswere totaling
near $120,000 according Bill

manager the Hartsell
Farm Co, and Troy Rowland, man-

ager tho Amherst Insurance Co.,

both of offices the first
floor back the hotel building
were total losses. Intense, over-
whelming smoke tho building
prevented efforts salvage Im-

portant records.
Also housed the hotel build-

ing and damagedby smoke and wa-

ter In the spectacular blaze were
Homer's Barber owned by

Homer Harper, vacationing
South Texas; and Amherst School
Tax Collector's The Amherst
Recreation Hall, by Henry
King, housed the corner the
ground floor the formerly
occupied by the First National
Bank was completely destroyed.

First Observer
One of the first observers the

early morning fire was Mrs. Allen
White, who was sitting up
a.m. with body Lee Payne's
Funeral Home, which directly
the hotel building across the
street.

Mrs. White said that she might
have noticed the fire sooner had

not been for the route she took
from home the funeral par-

lor. She went north from her
skirting the block containing the
then-smokin-g hotel and approached
Payne's from the south. that
time she noticed nothing unusual.
Mrs. Ted Long and Mrs. R. Wat-
son were sitting up along with Mrs.
White. At 4:30 they heard the fire
alarm rushing the door, saw

ened from fire carried by snioKe every opening

the

Mrs.

building.
Mrs. White called the operator

Llttlefleld who summonedthe local
department. Mrs. White and
telephone operator

get answer the
number usually dialed case
fire they rang the phone
home Mr. and Mrs. Lyn Slate.
Mrs. White explained that they
would know who contact. The
Slatesgave the alarm Sudan

the emergency
alarm.

The Llttlefleld police accompan-
ied the local truck.
truck from Anton also present.

Tax Records Saved
Miss Cloe Harris, school col-

lector, Interviewed amid the
unsorted mass hastily snatched

records office equipment
that had beenpiled into the garage

her home about 10:30 a.m.
the fire brought under control.

Miss Harri3 said, however, that
things were bad they

her office.
she had managed save most

Important records and
right with the general office

routine. Many the files were
smoke and water damaged, but the
information they contained would
still useable.

Concerning her personal dlscov--
the hotel. Mr. Hanks awakened 'be fire her office, Miss

guests and permanent res!- - Harris said that she awakened
" " " I the alarm and "figured might
band director. Place."

The band will through ' .e noiei togetner witn adjolng
before some 000

0ff,ce an,d, "J"8, !? th6 bUild,ng
expected game! TJ. ..,a

begun 1923
tr h ,7r w; ,:. " .J?lnI ied 1924 the Halsell Farm.

performance the local band
C5, U.was a Popular

Saturday. ! sPot traveling men rest- -

, dents area. Many resl- -

?S w dents about the fine meals
time PKaft half that used served from the

hote, kltchen the club meet.
Hnya explained that It quite Ings that held there through
honor hleh sriinni hin,i n

Xlttlofield high school band wlll.be asked nerform nniWo ' nr m, ttiii
u

thG S!f a7Z S.am,e actlvitle3- - The Be between Co., builders the fire-raze- d hotelSaturday Is
..tll w.c a game. of

State bands ready thevraa made this In
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acres
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S9-3t- c
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OF THANKS
is we of- -

fer our all for

of our

At

not

all

whose own office In the building
was has been moved
Into a small building owned by
ErnestBlack near the City Hall.

'ones who brought In the food and
'for the beautiful flowers.

To Brother Ned Falrbalrn and
the Llttlefleld Drive Church of
Christ, we appreciate very much
what you did for us.

May the Lord bless each and
every one of you as you go along

j Life's way Is our prayer.
R. M. McCurry Family

NOTICE TO FARMERS

If you are interestedin good hands for boll
pulling that will stay with you through the
season,See the

West Littfefield Cotton Growers

Association

Weit Fourth

consumed,
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BLADES
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WoodburyAfter Shave OQd
Lotion, reg. 50c 'r
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PICKLES

B?.bye.

Shampoo-$1-.00 AlTLE
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THOMPSON
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Food Club
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GRAPELADE, Welch,

. IIKItNhr MAKMfll

PLUM PRESERVES,

Welch 10-o- z.

APDIF
nl I !

Lemnnarlp rA m . Baker's
Club, 6-0- 2.' 3f COCONUT,!

Fancy, In Heavy Syrup 10 Vfc-o- z. " "

l!1AWDnKWC5 219

Ai .

GRAPE JUICE, can

9c

SEEDLESS
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ORANGE JUICE, can

Club in heavy syrup
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HOME GROWN, VINE RIPE

Tomatoeslb. t

RED DELICIOUS

GRAPES Uy i5c APPLES LB

CALIFORNIA
GOLDEN RIPE

ORANGES LB. 15c BANANAS .fl
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Old Sarg
(Continued From Pngo 1)

mo much seniority," And ho was
right

, Going To Frozen North
Master Sergeant Gerald F. Cut.

shall has received his order to re-

port to Camp Kilmer, N.J. on Oc-

tober 23 for subsequent assign-
ment to the Northeast Air Com-man-

And this Is where his
premonition about overseas serv.
Ice begins to come true.

The Northeast Air Command
consists of Greenland, Newfound
land, Labrador, and Iceland. All
of them are a "fur piece down
the road" from either of the
sarge's preferences for reassign-
ment: Biggs Field at El Paso or
Reese1AFB at Lubbock.
The sare has no preference

among the places listed above since
"all of them are cold." Expressing
a preference would do no good any-
way and would only be a matter
of choosing the lesserof four evils
Sgt. Cutshall did make one laconic gladiolus,
comment: "Newfoundland Is close
to Maine," he said.

Family To Remain Here
The sergeant'sfamily will stay

In Llttlefield at the home on 701
East Sixth street for the two
year's that the sergeantwill be
gone on his last tour of duty In
the blue and khaki uniform. If
he took his family with him, his
tour would be extended to three
years. The four Cutshall children
are all well-situate-d in schools in
Texas, too, and that would be
Interrupted entirely for two of
them Clifton, a high school soph
and Raymond, a college man
since none of the countriesin the
Northeast Air Command have
school facilities above junior high
school.
The sergeant's two daughters,

Judy and June, are in the sixth
and eighth grades, respectively.
Clifton will be eligible to play for
the Wildcats next year. Raymond,
the oldest, is a senior at Price Col-
lege in Amarillo and captain of the
football team, the Cardinals.

Will See Much Football
All of which brings the story

around to what the Old Sarae
will be doing with the 30 day
leave him, effective Tues.
day. He'll be soaking up as much
football as possible. All Fridays
between now and October 19, the
probable date of his departure,
will be devoted exclusively to
seeing the Wildcats "and
win, I hope!" the sarge smiled.
Sgt. Cutshall is a spotter for
KVOW again this year.

On Sept. 26, the weekend that
the Wildcats have no game sched-
uled, the sarge plans to take in a
game in Amarillo to see Raymond
lead the Cardinals down the field.

Popular Citizen
If there is any time left

practices and games, the
sarge Is open for suggestions
about utilizing It, but It will prob.

be taken up by visiting with
the many friends he had made In
the four years he has been here
as recruiting officer. Sgt. Cut-sha- ll

is one of the best known
and well liked figures In the
community, having actively

in all proj-
ects since the beginning of his
residence here.
The sergeanthas three years and

nine months more before he can
retire with 30 year's service, but
when he does retire, Sgt. Cutshall
is coming back to Llttlefield to
make his home.

Well, the old Greeks said "Wei-com- e

tho coming, speed the part-
ing" so here'sour "Bon Voyage" a
month in advance to the sarge on
his Journey across the north At
lantic. We want to get it said while
the weather'sstill right and It can
be called a warm sendoff!

Mahon--
, (Continued from Page 1)

cert during the Festival. Attired In
their native costumes, they will
sing In five foreign languages.
This group Is now planning con-
certs to be presented next year
through the Central and South
American countries.

Highlight of the Friday night
football game will be the crowning
of the Fall Festival Queen at half
time intermission. Miss Connie
Hopping of Llttlefield, Miss Texas
of 1953 will crown the local queen.

A street parade, Rotary carni-
val, kid's games, flower show, art
exhibits, and other forms of enter-
tainment will provide something
to do every of the day for
the thousands of visitors who are
expected.

Bernle Howell, noted organistof
station KCBD in Lubbock will pro-vid- e

music for the festival pageant
to be nresented by local talent.
This pageant Saturday nigut in me
city park will portray tne aress
and customs of the various mem
ber nations.

The Sudan Fall Fostlval Com-

mittee will award a S100 prize to
any business, civic, fraternal,' re-

ligious, education organization, or
representativeof a country for the
best 150-wor- d formula for World
Peace. Deadline for receipt of en
tries Is October 18. Judges ror tne
letters will be presidents of three
West Texas college: Dr. B. N.
Jones, Texas Tech: Dr. J. W. Mar-

shall, Wajrland College; and Dr.
Tr.mii Pnmnntto of WTSC. All en
tries should be addressedto Sudan
Fall FestlTal Committee, Joe T.
Salem, Chairman, Sudan, Texas.

This ceicXM Vem cot- -
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White Dahlia
(Continued Ftom Pngo 1)

aUer,' third Mrs. A. L. Hedg-pet-

double aster, thlul place;
Mrs. A. V, Messamore,-- double as-
ter, second place; fMrs. A. L. Hedg-r-otl- i,

marigold, 3 blooms, third
place; Hope Nix, marigolds, sec-
ond place; Hope Nix, petunia, first
place; Mrs. Bill Workman, double
petunia, second place; Mrs. Janice
Cantrell, dwarf zinnia, second
Place; Mrs. S. W. Cowan, zinnia,
first place; Mrs. A. L. Hedgpeth,
zinnia, third place; Mrs. John Nix,
fancy zinnia, second place;

Hope Nix, fancy zinnia, third
place; Mrs. A. L. Hedgpeth, sun-
flower, first place; Avis Schroeder,
snapuragon,third place; Mrs. J. W.
Gosdln,verbena,secondplace; Mrs.
Bill Workman, verbena, third
place; Mrs. Ernest Black, galdio--

lus, first place; Mrs. Bill Black,
gladiolus, second place; Florence
workman, third place;

handed

play

ably

community

mlnuto

place:

Hope Nix, iris, second place; Mrs
Bill Rowland, Nasturtium, first
place; Hope Nix, phlox, third place;
Mrs. W. A. Beale, torchflower. fist
place; Mrs. Ernest Black, torch-flowe-r,

second place; Mrs. John
Nix, torchflower, third place; Mrs.
Bill Workman, carnation, first
place; Mrs. Janice Cantrell, car-
nation, second place; Mrs. Ernest'
tiiacK, rose, first place; Mrs. C. R
Stevens, rose, second place; Mrs.
Ernest Black", rose, third place;

Mr3. W. Gosden,rose, first place;
Hope Nix, rose first place, Mrs.
Bill Workman, ro?e, third place;
Mrs. Victor Oxford, houseplant,
first place; Mrs. Janice Cantrell,
houseplant, second place; Mrs. Bill
Workman, dahlia, first place, Mrs.
Ernest Black, dahlia, first place
and second place, Avis Schroeder,
dahlia, third place, and second
place, Mrs. W. A. Beale, dahlia,
second place and first place; Mrs.
W. Gosden, dahlia, third place;
Mrs. A. W. Messamore,dahlia, sec-
ond place.

Floral Arrangements Division
"Midsummer Sunshine" Mrs.

John Nix, second place, Mrs. Ern-
est Black, third place; "Texas Har-
vest," Mrs. W. Gosdin, second
place; "The Fisherman Comes
Home," Mrs. George Harmon, first
place; "Table Talk," Mrs. W. A.
Beale, first place; Mrs. GeorgeHar
mon, third place; "Invitation to
Tea," Mrs. Bill Workman, second
place, Mrs. Lester LaGrange, first
place, "Autumn Breeze," Mrs.
George Harmon, first place; Mrs.
Buster Molder, second place; Mrs.
E. L. Black, third place; "Sum-
mer's Grand Adieu," Mrs. George
Harmon, second place, Mrs. Janice
Cantiill, third place; dried arrange
ment, Mw. H. Woodward, first
place; miniature arrangement,
Mary LaGrange, first place; Mrs.
Lester LaGrange, second place.
Avis Schroeder, third place.

County Fair
(Continued From Page 1)

whole fair grounds received a lib-

eral spraying with DDT in prepa
ration for the arrival of hundreds
of animals. V. M. Peterman's.cat
tle were the first occupants of the
new cow barn.

Parade Prospects Bright
Tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. the par-ad-e

marking one of the highlights
of the three-da- y fair will march
gaily through the center of Llttle-
field going south on Phelps Ave.

Don Hays, local band director,
who is In charge of securing bands
for the parade, will lead the local
hlEh school band amid several
other bands In the area. Sudan,Ol-

ton, Sprlnglake, and Abernathy
bands will be In the marching. An-

drews band, who will accompany
the Mustangs when they face the
Wildcats later Friday, gave a ten-

tative promise to come early
enough to participateIn the parade.
Prizes will be awarded the bands,
too, this year.

Float entriesfor this year'sgrand
parade were listed as coming In
thick and fast late Wednesday, ac
cording to Robert R. Smith, who Is
assistingGone Williams, prosldent
of the sheriff's posse, in lining up
floats and riding groups for the
start-of- f from the high school
grounds.

mended by many representativesof
foreign countries, and Is being cov-

ered by tho TJS state Department
for transmission of information
throughout the world.

510 Av. M

. .t tj
v. . lt& '

isenhower
(Continued From Pago 1)

In getting out the vote for Ike in
nny manner ho thinks effective
within his own precinct. Captains
will appoint two lieutenants In
their precinct to assist them. Pre-
cinct captainswill not be the reg
ular Republican precinct chair-
men. The Elsenhower for President
Club Is an Independent politicalor-
ganization embracingboth parties
among Its members.

Other meetings of Elsenhower
supportersIn the areaare planned.
Arnold Reld, Republican precinct
chairman of Sudan, will call a
meotlng of Democrats and Republi-
cans who support Elsenhower for
president. At this meeting Captains
of precincts will he elected. A slm- -

llnr meeting will be called by Mrs.
Spear, Olton precinct chairman.

The Lamb County Elsenhower
Club voted at the meeting Tuesday
night to enter a float In the parade
tomorrow during the fifth annual
Lamb County Fair. The float rid
den on by a crord of Bchool chil-

dren carrying Ike bannerswill ad-

vocate saving Texas tldelands for
Texas school children.

The Ike supportersalso discussed
the possibility of setting up an
Ike-Nixo- n headquartersIn the ld

business section four weeks
before the general election, Not.
4. The hendqunrters would be open
during business hours and staffed
by volunteer workers who would
answervoters' questions and hand
out Ike buttons and literature'. A'
possible headquartersbuilding was
suggested as the one next to the
Chamber of Commerce on West
Fifth.

Court Hou! Ti

(Continued from Page 1)

Judge Dent explained that upon
presentationof petitions and the
consequent order calling an elec-
tion, the court under Texas law had
to set the date for the election not .

less than 15 nor.morethan 30 days
after the date of the order. Tho
court set the date for the election-a- s

late as possible in order to per-

mit full and free discussion of the
issue.

Judge Dent added that at the
coming election only qualified
voters who own property and have
rendered It for taxation (whose
names appear on the county tax
roll) are entitled under Texas law
to vote on the bond Issue. Voters
must cast their ballots In tho elec
tion precinct In which they reside."
The order calling the election also
names voting places and election
Judges and clerks for the entire
county. There are sixteen voting
precincts, which are Identically the
same as for the recent primary
elections.

Fieldton Exceeds
(Continued From Pago 1)

workers In the bloodmoblle unit:
Mrs. Sllcot. Mrs. Ruth Straw, Mrs.
D. M. Granberry, Mrs. G. M. Bley.
All these workers assisted In the
first operation of the unit In Lit-tlefiel- d

with the exception of Mrs
Straw who replaces Mrs. Alkman
who Is teaching school and cannot
participate.

Mrs. Brandon urges all local
chairman to return their blood don-

or's cards to the office by Sept. 22

so that a donor time schedule can
bo completed.

Car Taken Here i
Found at Local

SantaFe Depot
A gray 1941 Ford owned by C. D.

Hester of Brownfleld was taken
Tuesday night about 10:15 p.m.

from the carnival grounds on High-

way 51.

Tho automobile was found and
returned to tho owner by city po-

lice officers early Wednesday
morning. Officers Lee and wcisesa
found tho car abandoned at the
Sante Fe depot at 12:40 a.m.

No damage had been done to the
vehicle and nothing was missing

from it
With the return of tho car to

Mr. Hester, investigation was
dropped.
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Miss Nelda Fern Whiteley

Raymond M. Mullenix Wed
Miss rtelda Fern Whiteley and

Itaynion M. Mullenix were united
In marriage In a ceremony In the
First Daptlst church of CIovIb, N.

M., at 8 o'clock Saturdayevening.
Ilev. B. P. Maddox rend the cere-
mony.

The bride is the daughter 'of

Mrs. Alene Whiteley of 505 West
6th street.The groom is the son of

Mrs. Bertha Milllcan of 702 West
7th street.

The bride wore a suit of bluo and
white. She carried a small white
Bible topped with a spray of illy
valley.

Witnesses for the ceremony were
Mrs. "Whiteley, motherof tho bride,
and Mr. C. C. Serratt.

Immediately after the ceremony,
the couple left for a short wedding
trip to Carlsbad, N. M. They will
be at home on West Third street.

The bride Is a 1951 graduate of

Olton High school. The groom was
graduatedfrom Whltharral High
school in J919. He Is employed

Evelyn Cooper George

W. Thursday Evening
' Miss Mary Evelyn Cooper be-

came the bride of George Wesley

Clark, in an Impressjve double ring
ceremony, performed ,by E. M. Bor-

den, jr., at the RobertO'Halr home
at Earth, Thursday evening, Sep-

tember 4 at 7:30 o'clock.
The bride Is the daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Cooper of Little-fiel- d

and the groom Is the son of
Mrs. Sarah Clark of Earth and the
late G. W. Clark.

The bride wore a grey suit with
navy accessories and a corsage of
red rose buds.

Those attending, the wedding
were the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Coopei and thebrother
of the'biide, Wayne, of Llttlefleld;
Mr1, and Mrs. Ernest Holland of
Muleshoe; the groom's mother,
Mrs. 'Sarah Clark; Mr. and Mrs.
Itobert O'Halr, Shirley Ann, Betty
Joyce, Anita Sharon, Perry Don,
and Robert TJWayne O'Halr. Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Borden, Jr., Lou
Ella, EH and France. Borden.

A reception followed the cere-
monywhere cake and punch were
ser,ved after which the couple left,
for New Mexico for a short wed-
ding trip. Upon their return the
couple will reside near Earth
where the groom Is engaged in
farming.

The bride has beenemployed as
a nurse for several years at the
Llttlefleld hospital.

Foriim Club Studies
American Way of Life
In Seeriesof

Tie iQijm C ub met in us iirst
ret'Ia. djsi .eas se, o.i last Wed
negda,,. e,eiung in the Lome of
Mrs. Edwaid Be ts Pieslient Lu-

cille Smith presided.
( The business under discussion
wa3 the possibility of entering a
float in the fifth annual Lamb
County Fair parade.The club voted
to enter a float and a committee
was appointed to arrange it. Mrs.
Edwatd Betts Is chairman of the
committee which composedof Mrs.
Virgil Zoth and Mrs. Bacon Jones.

The theme for the ear is, the
"American Way of Life ' The first
program In the series was on
"Sports in America," a resume of
the sports situation in America
with special empbasH on baseball
am 'football given by Mrs, Forest
Martin., The report contained in-

teresting facts about the Import-
ance of sports In the lives of
Americans.

The next regular meeting of the
Forum wllj be in tho tam of Mrs.
rorot.Mnrtln on Thursday, Sep-
tember 25. The program at this
meeting will be on the subject of
"Medicine In America." Guest
speaker will be Dr William Carl'
Nowlln, who will be Introduced by
Mrs, Alvln Carter Dr Nowlin will
Jllustrate his speech with1 a film.

Shower Honors
(Mrs. Troy Kirby
J Mrs. Troy Kirby was honored
with a Come and.Go'layette shower
August 28 In the new home of Mrs
Marvin Sanders,,porth of Earth.
1 Refreshment of,' green apd yel-
low angle food cake" and punch
were served from a lace covered
abler centered with sweet t.ih

and miniature babyJcariages.Punch
was poured by Mrs. Gerald IngllS'
mm cuko was serveu oy Mrs. L.
Cl. Laymon.

Asters and dalhlas were used In
'arrangementsthrouchout the homo.
'proximately 60 guests called.
Hostesseswere; Mrs, Bruce H1e--
fclns, Mrs. Marvitt Sanders,)Mil
Gerald Inglls, Mrir "Lynn Glass--J
eocK, .Mrs. Joe Weems, Mrs. Clar-fnc- e

Keljey, Mrs. PhiUJp Haberer,
Mrs. J. D. Phlpps, Mrs--

.
Guy P.

jJCelley, Mrs. Pete O'Halr, Mrs. A.
CM. Sanders, Mrs. C. L. Roberts,
fead-W- roj Lf C- Laymon.

i
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with Brown and Miller Motor

Mary and

Clark Wed

Programs

JuandaAdams.and Gene
Crawford Wed Recently

Nuptial os were solemnized
Saturday evening, Aug. 30, for
JuandaAdams and Gene Crawford
In the Olton Methodist church,
with Itev. Aubrey F. White, pastor,
officiating.

The bride is the daugterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Adams of Circle
and the groom's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Flojd Crawford of Spring-lak- e.

The double-rin- g ceremony
was read amid an airangementof
daisies, chrysanthemums and
greenery and candle-light- .

Accompanied by Ruth Stansell
at the piano, Don Spain sang "The
Lord's Prayer." The traditional
wedding marches were played by
Harold Dean Carson.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a ballerina length
dress of white taffeta under net,
with a Peter Pan collar and three-quart-er

sleeves. Her fingertip veil
of white net was gathered onto a
bandeau of orange blossoms. She
carried a white bouquet on a white
Bible.

Delane Adams attended her sis-

ter as maid of honor. Her gown,
fashioned Identically to the bride's.
was of blue taifeta with a net over-skir- t.

She carried a bouquet of
white carnations.

The bridegroom was attended by
his cousin, Donnie Dent of Little-'ield- ,

as best man. Ushers were
Clifford E. Morton, and Glendon
jyer, both of Sprlnglake.

The wedding paity was honored
rtih a reception lollowlng the ceie-jon-

In the chu:ch parlor. Guests
eie registered and serted by Bai-ar- a

Adams, sister of the bride,
d Juanell Cra.iou), sister of the

mom.
Mo.h3i of the bride, Mrs. Adam,
oso a two-piec- e nay blue nylon

iess and white accessories and
orsaseof white carnations.
The bride was graduated from

Olton High school in 1950 and at-
tended Texas Tech at Lubbock for
two jears. THe groom was gradua--1

ed from Sprlnglake High school
and has served two years In th.,...

overseas!
oe at home In San Diego, Calif.,
where Mr, Crawford is stationed.

Housewarming For
New Amherst Church
Of Christ Minister

A surprise housewarming greet-
ed the new ministerof the Amherst
Church of Christ and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Daughtery Im-

mediately following church services
Wednesday night.

Daughtery, who was conducting
a young people's chorus group that
night, was asked to come to the
parsonage. Upon arrival at the
house, Mr. and Mrs. Doughtery
touml that most of the church con-
gregation had gathered at their
home.

The church presentedthem with
a, table lamp and a large living-roo-m

mirror. Groceries of all de-
scriptions were brought along also.

Country Club
'"

INEWS,

tt
Plansfor Family Night to be held

tonight (Thursday) at the club
have been called off, announced)
Mrs. Alvln Webb, hostess.

, Thursday,September 24, will bci
Ladfeji' Dayat the club. Luncheoni

be serVedai 12:30. During tljc
afternoonbridge, canastaandgolf
will be Played, Hostesses for this

Will be Mrs, Travis Jones,)
Mrs. C. Campbell, Mrs. Bill Mor-- t

rls, Mrs. Rhenard McCary, and
Mrs, L E, Shotwell, jr..

t

meatfo

ISS Billi e an
In

In a candlelight ceremony at 8:30
p.m. Friday oenlng at the Bula
Baptist Church, Miss Blllle Foley
became thebride of Charles Owens.
Rev. W. F. Smith, pastor of the
church, read the double ring cere-
mony,

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Art Foley of Bula. The
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Owens of Llttlefleld.

The church was decorated with
baskets of white gladioli and pot-

ted palms.
The bride, given In marriage by

her father, wore a white ballerina
length dress andcarried out all the
wedding traditions. Her veil was
borrowed from Mrs. Rhea Bradley.
Something old was a pin belonging
to Mrs. W. E. Jefferles; something
ne,w, wedding gown; something
blue, a garter. For luck she. wore
a penny In her shoe. She carried
a white Bible topped with an or-

chid.
Miss Jo Nell Foley, sisterof the

bride, was maid of honor. She wore
an orchid ballerina length dress
with matching head-dres-s of orchid
daisies.

The bridesmaids, Misses Wanda
Owens and Nadene Bryant, wore

Is

Mrs. Jimmy Lester, the former
Miss Iris Pace, and a of
Mrs. Pearl Pace, has recently been

from the Texas State
with a BS degree, and

after taking the Board
last week in Austin, received

her State License to practice
and returned to Llttle-

fleld to take charge of the
at Walters

Drug, where she had
been during her school
dajB in her spare time.

Mrs. Lester was born and reared
In and lived here until
she left In 1948 to enter the Uni- -

verslty. She was from
the High School in 1948,
and was married to Mr. Lester In
August of 1351. He was called o
actie duty in the U.S. Navy Mon-
day of last week, and is stationed at
the Great Lakes Naval
Station.

Mrs. Lester took oer her duties
ia In charge at Walters
Drug

,

Friendsof Donna Wnlte kept hei
In a wnlrl of social activities last

College that hardly left
week before her for
her any tlmo for packing.

Nnw. h. r,ti ,. 1U aiari lu,nss on I'auunenow--

a .ear 'ri. wm S

will

social
L.

day moinlng the gioup had break-
fast togetherand all went down to
put the Youth Center In order for
the dance Donna that
evening. ,

Donna
and seven of her friends with a
"come as you are" at a
very early hour last
Guests were called at 6:30 a. m.
A big ham and
eggs was served to the not too
wide-wak-e girls. Presentwero tho

Kay Wanda
Webb, Jackie Hill, Latayne Stef-fe-

Mary Ann Joyce
Thorp, and "Judy In the
center of tho table was a cake with
"Good Luck, Donna" written in

the girls
wero invited to Donna's homo for
a Coke party.

The send-of- f Jasted right up
train time. Naomi and five other

friends drove over to Clovls right
behind tho car carrying Donna, her
parents, ana all her luggage to the1
depoL Whon tho special train to!

pulled out of 'tfin otnHnn ot 1.1ft . W 1 i -u nuiuyu uk u.uv (I, Ui. .UUUIUUIII.
time, they were all there to wave)
good-by- e until
iroiu the

Fall
Mrs'. Allen "White and Mrs. Paul

D. Bennettwere at the
first meetingof theAmherstStudy
uiud senior Group .when It met at

ip.ln. Monday, j
The group.has 24 Tho

purpose' of this meeting was to
for the club year which Is

lust Mrs. Ray
is cjud program, t

MR.

W
roiey

and MRS. OWENS
PHOTO BY TAYLOR

fashioned ballerina
length gowns. Miss Owens' gown
was aqua and Miss Bryant's was
pink. Both wore of

daisies like the maid of
uunur s. B

Mrs. Jimmy Lester; Ip Charge Of
Dept. At Walters Drug

daughter

graduated
Unierslty,

examina-
tions

pharmacy,
Pres-

cription Department
previously

employed

Llttlefleld,

graduated
Llttlefleld

Training

phnrftnoist
Monday.

MRS. JIMMY LESTER

Varied Social Activities Honor
-- 'Onra Xhit2 Before

Stephens
departUie

"TLl l?.L

honoring

NaomLMurdock surprised

breakfast
Thursday.

breakfast,featuring

honoree, Hendrlck,

Nicholson,
Christian.

Thursday afternoon,

Columbia, Missouri,

Christmas vacation,'
platform

Amherst 'Study Club'
Senior Group Holds
Firs"t Meeting

members,

organize,
beginning. blessing!

chairman.

CHARLES

Identically

headdresses
matching,

Have Out of
Town Guests

d

PHOTO BY TAYLOR

Lt. and Mrs. Reuben Sullivan and
baby spent Sunday here visiting In
the home of his Ulster and brother-In-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Rob-
erts, t

U. Sullivan, ho has been sta-
tioned In San lAntonlo, was

to Topeka,!Kansas, where ho
will be stationed two' mnnthn fi.lowing which hb is scheduled togo to Okinawa. '

Other guestsJrj tho Roberts homo
and also In thoiome of Mr. andMrs. Eugene Johnson were: Mr.
and Mrs. Wnymon Barker and two'
children, former Llttlefleld rest--
dentS. but nnwlnf Pnrtnloa f.
Johnson Is a sister of Lt. Sullivan.'

Miss Billie Foley
Is HonoredJWith
Bridal Shower

Miss Blllio Folov. brldo.oloM
Chnrles Owens, was honored witha lovely bridal shower, 'Sept. 3 n
iu nome or Mrs. John Aduddell.
Seventy-eigh-t guests wero Invited
for 3 o'clock, j

Hostesses were Sirs. A. J. 'tyn).
la?e,,Ir8'Clyde Hogue, Mrs. Jack
Aduddell, Mra.) Marvin Sklnnor,
Mrs. Clarenco Cannon, Mrs. DewlttTiller, Mrs. Walter Smith, Mrs.Vernon IJeld. Mrs. Fred "Locker, andMrs, John Aduddell.

Refreshments (if punch and cakeswith the brlde'B wedding date
written bn tho top were

served. Plate fafora wore tiny urn-brell-

of all colors.

WMM
Charles Owens

xchange Vows Evening Ceremony

Prescription

Departure

The meeting was heW 6n tho
back lawn of 'the Whfte'n hnm r -
Tntiloa fnr r... ... ... , .. ' '" uui.noia bov jn mo yaru

iuu uuiuoor ureprace which i
o ngntea tor tho occasion

The flower girl, little Miss Mar-

sha Aduddell wore a white net

dress over white taffeta.
Candlellghters Sandra Skinner

and Arlene Hogue wore Identical
ballerina length dresses of yellow-ne- t

over taffeta and headdresses
of matching daisies.

For her daughter'swedding, Mrs
Foley chosea black and gray dress
with matching accessories. The
mother of the groom wore a brown
suit with pink accessories. Both
had corsagesof orchids.

Art Foley, Jr. acled as best man.
Ushers were Douglas Owen and
Dudley Cash.

Before the ceremony, Mrs. Dur-woo- d

Chisholm sang"Because" and
"Ahvays" accompanied by Patsy
Young at the piano.

Following the ceremony, there
was a reception at the home of the
bride's parents. The three tiered
wedding cake was served by Mrs.
Rhea Bradley.Punch was served
by Miss Annie Lois Foley. Miss
La Verne Will registered the guests.

After a short wedding trip, the
couple will he at home at 510 West
3rd street In Llttlefleld.

SundaySchool Class
Goes "Back to School"
For Party

Tho "little red school house"
opened Its doors agnlh fdr the
membersof the Friendship Sunday
School class of the First Baptist
church, in a "back to school" party
In the church parlor Monday eve--J

nlng at 7 .'30.
During the short opening exer-

cises, Mrs. R. J. Stuteville, presi-
dent of the class, presided. The de-

votional for the evening was given
by Mrs. L. E. Sulllns.

About 20 "pupils" faced their

FREE FORM Here are three
versions of John Frederics' d

modern" cloches for fall

fc
By DOROTHY ROE

Associated Press Fashion Editor
iouro all set, fashion-wise-, for "

Among tho milliners. John v,i
Tlis plunges faithest Into fu-
ture with his collection of
advanced modern" shapes, which

QLA38 SLIfLorree and pecan pie topped with for rtrlctly i
aro

whipped cream served. i n nr J?f?'rn ... unB.DacK pump in

MissMajora Green Is Bride Ql
prosy Uflvis n Mnml r' .... . ... . "b ere

The Sonthslde Uhuron or Christ
was scene of ft double ring
wedding ceremony Inst Friday
morning at 10 o'clock when Miss
Majora Green became bride of
Leroy Davis. Tho couple spoke
their vows to Bro, Leroy Carver,
minister of the church.

The bride Is daughterof. Mr.
and Mrs. Barney Green of Llttle
fleld. The groom Is the son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. James H. Davis of

The bride wore a blue grey two- -

piece dress with grey accessories
and carried a white Bible topped
with white roses and showered
with white streamers. She wore
the traditional "somethingold, new,
borrowed, and blue. She had h
penny In her shoe for good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Green, tho
bride's brother and his wife, at
tended the couple during the cere
mony.

For her daughter'swedding, Mrs.
Green chose a navy dress with red
accessories. The uroom'a mother

MRS.

wore a navy dress with black nc--1 nylon dress.
After a short' a

Following ceremony, a re-- Colorado .

ceptlon given at the home of and v,. I

bride's parentB. For her at home In LlttlelleHj

Circus Party lo Be Held A

First Baptist
'

&h'iir!ch Friday J

i'i

Springlake P-T-A

Opens Membership
Drive Monday Last

The Sprlnglake, Parent-Teacher-s

Association a
ihlve Monday last and will close
Friday, Sept. 19 at 4:00 p.m.

The drive Is1 in form of a con-

test. The room getting the most
membership dues will be awarded
a cash prize of $3.00 and the room
running will receive $2.00.
If a, child,) asks--, you to become n
member, don't disappoint him. '

Support your by becoming
a member! J

teacher," Mrs. 'Ewlng Thaxton',
for. their 'first day at school. All

ladles were dressedas
children, and refreshments were
brought along lunchesIn paper
sacks. These were opened at re-

cess, which came between classes
In history and Arithmetic.

(I. to r.): The sequin helmet, the
winged velour helmet and the
rocket helmet. Colors Include

whutdver

vlnyllte 'outlined )n

trips ln?--""Tf
sandal vhtvlnyllte

MR. Km

away outfit, the krlJ

cessones.
the and mi,..

was terest, Mr.
the going

began

the

second

school

for

and

IFellowihlp Frldwn
First Baptist ctall
game with the AntmJ
will be Circus PirtrJ

tne main attrjcttal
nlng will be thes!
Ing E. Y.
Gibbs, the contract

bock currently npl
the old First Baptist;!

Ing, brought abagotg
along with his other's
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lul church ceremony

Catholic Church In
kas, Aug 21 at 4 p.m.,
ami, daughter of Mr.
Araml of Montague,

jrlde ot Harold May,
0. Ma of Sudan.

f ring ceremony was
r James P Leysenof

before an altar
Madioll.

las ghen in marriage

re a ballerina length
lare with fitted bo-thr-

quarter length
weetheart neckline.,
white prayer book

bite carnations and
length veil,
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ipion GetsHero's Welcome Home-Co-
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Littlefield

l?CnVrfilCaV tehi9 ,?cerh.ad been Tlrtunlly

tLlCJLW--A ??"?.(?' u"".a"es gifts tor Jouand his family featured the home-comin-

Mr. Araml, brotherof the
bride, served as best man.

Mrs. John McGannon of Bowie,
played "The Rosary," "On This
Day O Beautiful Mother" and tra-
ditional wedding marches on the

Following the ceremony, a wed-
ding' supper was the home
of' the bride's parents with more
than guests present.

The bride is a graduateof Monta-
gue High school, St. Joseph's

school of Nursing In Ft.
Worth and attended East Texas
State College. She Is presently on
the Nursing Staff at the South
Plains Hospital In Amherst.

The bridegroom is a graduate ot
Sudan High School and Is engaged
In farming In the Sudan area.

Floyd Schwartzwalder, head foot-
ball coach at Syracuse,was a para-
trooper during World War He
made three combat Jumps,received
the Sliver Star, Bronze Star, Pur-
ple Heart and four battle stars.
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SudanChapterOESHonorsMrs.
Boone,Worthy GrandMatron

DepartmentMembersFinish

Pastels To Exhibit Show
The Art Department of. the Wom-

an's Club met In the home of Mrs.
Balford Rochelle 10 miles north on
the Springlake highway at 2 p.m.
Friday.

Mrs. Welton Terrell was
Dahlias, roses, and marigolds

were used In beautiful arrange-
ments throughout the house.

Thirteen members were present.
Mrs. J,D. Davta of Amherst, chair-
man of the department, conducted

WAYNE'S
--PASTEURIZED MILK

--BUTTERMILK

--WAYNE' ICE CREAM

--PECOSGOLD BUTTER

Produced
LAMB' COUNTY

From Products

Lamb County Farms

erybocly Benefits When You

Buy Lamb County Products
fWOUCffl IDE MKUFCI1K THE CONSUMER

VISIT
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"AW, THIS IS EASY" Pamela
Kilcrease, Olney,
Texas,child, unwrapped birthday
packages with her feet at her
birthday party Sept. 9 In the n

ward of the Wichita Falls,
Tex., hospital. Her arms still

Art

At
the short business meeting. Mrs.
W. G. Streetand Mrs. C. 0. Stone
were named chairman for the ob-

servance of National Art Week
with the Antique and Art Exhibit,
November 5.

Mrs. W. G, Street, chairman of
the welfare committee, made an
appeal amongthe club members for
children's school clothes to be dis-
pensedas the ne.ed for them arises.

Mrs. Stella Colgin 0? Weather--
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the of

1 ......
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weak from a polio attacksuffered
two months ago, the child has
learned to use her feet to replace
her uselessarms and hands. The
daughterof Mr, and Mrs. Merle
Kilcrease she returned home
with her parents. AP Photo

The Sudan Chapter OES present-
ed a program honoring Mrs. Pat
Boone, sr. Monday night at 8 p.m.
In the Masonic Hall when the
Grand Worthy Matron of the State
of Texas made her official visit.

Visitors were present from Sla-to- n,

Amarlllo, Earth, Muleshoe, and
Littlefield. The Littlefield group In-

cluded Pat Boone, sr., Bertie Lee
Brume, Lulu Hubbard, Mrs. Logan,
Mrs. Blanche Dodgen, Mrs. R. B.
McQuatters, Jr., Lois Phillips, Mrs.
Dodson, Doris Fry, Mrs. C. H. Mes-se- r

and Emma Reeves.
Mrs. Lela Chester, Worthy Ma-

tron of the Sudan chapter, and Joe
Rone, Worthy Patron, presided at
the meeting. Noel Lumpkin sang
several vocal arrangements.

Following the program, a social
hour was enjoyed, during which
punch and cookies were served
from a tea table in the hall.

ford, Texas and Mrs. C. A. Thomas
of Amherst were guests at the
meeting.

During the afternoon, members
worked on pictures they are finish-
ing for the art exhibit.

Coffee, sandwiches, and cookies
were served by the hostesses.

Adhesive and medicated plaster
was Invented in 1848 by a Dedham,
Mass., physician, John P. Maynard,
who dissolve gun cotton In sul-
phuric ether, obtaining a fluid
brushed on the skin and covered
with cotton strips.

Shade trees, suffering from
several years of unprecedented
weather, are in poor condition and
need to be fed. A circular dike of
soil equal to the shade canopy of
the tree Is suggested as the area
for watering and fertilizing.
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Last Rites Held For Mrs. Sally Bryant
Long-tim-e Residentof Amherst

Mrs. Sallle M. Bryant, 58, died In
the early morning hours Saturday
at the South Plains Co-o-p Hcspltal
In Amherst, following an extended
Illness.

Mrs. Bryant had been a nurse at
Amherst Hospital for about 12
years. A native Texan, Mrs. Bryant
lived in Olton prior to coming to
Amherst.

Funeral services were conducted
from the Amherst Baptist Church
Monday at 2 p.m. by Rev. John
Rankin. Intermentunder the direc-
tion of Payne's Funeral Home will
take place in the Olton cemetery
near the grave of Ijer husband who
died a decade ago.

Joe Miller, Doc Miller, and
Oeorge Bodkin of Olton and Eyrie
Abbott, Claude Emmons, and Fred
Wilson of Amherst served as pall

bearers.Tho nurses, nl the Co-o-p

Hospital served as flower-bearer-

Mrs. Bryant leaves wo daugh-
ters, Mrs. George Cfrnnell and Mrs.
Gertrude Hogan of Los Angeles,
Calif.; four sons, EaH TJryant of
Albuquerque",. Rdbert and VlrgH
Brynnt of Los Angeles, and Roy
Bryant ot Amherst, a senior at
Texas Tech.

Outfielder Ival Goodman holds
the Cincinnati Reds' record for tho
most home runs by a left handor
batter, Goodmanclouted 30 homers
In 145 garrfes In 1938.

The Georgia Tech football, squad
opened pre-seaso- practice with a
"Picture Day." The entire first day
was devoted to receiving of equip-
ment and picture posing. I
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ENJOY THE B-E-S-
-T

in

WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT

At the

Fifth Annual

Lamb County FAIR

Thursday Friday Saturday

COME AND BRING THE FAMILY!
YOU'LL HAVE A RIP-ROARIN- G TIME!

Bring Your Machine andWelding Probleus
To US

i FAST AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

COX MACHINE SHOP
West Side of City on Highway 84

LITTLEFIELD

REPASS MOTOR CO.
306 NORTH RIPLEY JUST OFF HIGHWAY 84

LITTLEFIELD

ExtendsA Special Invitation To You andYours

To Attends
Lamb County's

FIFTH ANNUAL FAIR
TODAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
For the Best in Western Entertainment

And For the Best In

TRUCK

HKSHRSTRACTORIHHHiPRi) R EP AI R

vHrWSMlMH SERVICE
VX' VISIT US
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Sacon
FRYERS

BIGHAivio
FreshDressed

Lb.

PICNIC

SUGAR
0

CIGARETTES
POPULAR BRANDS

Carton

$1.94

LYMAN'S

ti n u I 'J M 1 1 i tf ' I HBTTTttW
l.l-.'llg'J- Ymn

WtwJec 7&t
Marshmallow Fruit Loaf

1 Vj nipt canned, V teaipoon salt
drainedpeachel 1 cup juua off paacbei

16 mtnhm.Ilowi, 1 packagelemon
cut m piccci grUtin

1 teaipoongrated 1 cup ice. cold
lemonrind Pet Milk

Mash peachesin bowl. Fold in
marshmallows, lemon rind and talc.
Chill. Heat peach juice to boiling.
Add lemon gelatin and stir until dis-

solved. Cool to room temperature,
then stir in fruit mixture. Chill until
slightly thicker than unbeaten egg
white, Kub with vegetable oil a loat
pan holding 8 cups. Whip ice cold
milk with cold beater until stiff. Fold

loaf
i chilled fruit mixture. Put into

nan. unru nrm. iieen
chilled until ready to serve.Then rur
out and slice.

WJTE"
.!
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These prices are good this THl
dnv thru next Wfr1n.j .. I

nnv dnv of thr umJ, . i"" na U1

save witn our . . .

Low

.
Prices

BREAD
S SHURFINE

B. LOAVES

15c OALUi

iy2-L- B. LOAVES

21c Pint

ARMOUR'S "
CRESCENT

LB.

SACKS PURE PORK

SAUSAGE LB 39c
CHOICE

BEEF
CHUCK

ROAST LB 69c 25c
OR CLUB r i .T-BO- ucrucrs van

BEEF STEAK LB 79c BABY FOOD . 9

49c IShurfine Party 12-o- z. CaliforniaWE1NERSLB PICKLES . . . 39 TUNA FISH tttini
niMVWCV"?

TENDERIZED 12-o-z.

IV. iLB.
SPAM . 49

Shurfine I ICE
Chopped CREAM

vft: TURNIP i PLAINS

GREENS Full Quart ,

14 33c
Sun Valley Colored

PURE
10-L- B.

CANE

BAG 99c OLEO, lb 21
--Lb. Pkg.

JOZ.
' LIBBY'S

CAN 25cTOMATO JUICE
rawberry Preserves ZESTEE

2-L- B. JAR

A
FOLGERS

,1,.
f

SHORTENING
COFFEE JEWEL

Lb. 3-L- b. Carton mwiM

79c 67c
lfi Pnnnt
TEA BAGSHUNT'S No. 300 Can

PEARS..
Energy quart Northern 80 count ItMADC I JJCI 9 mi 1 J bj

BLEACH .... 12 12i
Northern 3 rolls Morton's Iodized grX&T ,.
TISSUE .23 SALT .10 1
Hunt's No. 2 Beauty Bar

... .15 VEL .19 ,PPLS IB.
litr HyTreat No. 2 can Giant

25 TIDE 73
SESH

AND .... 3 FOR 2& j - '" n

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
Westthird

Everyday

h
UPTON'S

56c

26
NAPKINS

SPINACH

PINEAPPLE

ElL PFpPrnBEANS

Street

DRESSING

PORK

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES Phone


